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Public Notice of Construction Activity
City of Longmont and Town of Lyons Pipeline Relocations in Apple Valley Road
May 22, 2019
Dear Resident:
The City of Longmont and Town of Lyons will relocate their existing water lines from the North St Vrain
Creek corridor to Apple Valley Road beginning in mid-June 2019 and continuing through the fall and
winter of 2019. These relocations will reduce the risk of damage and loss of water service from future
natural disasters and flood events.
The pipelines provide drinking water to Longmont, Lyons and Apple Valley Residents along Apple
Valley Road. The City and Town have been coordinating the waterline relocations to minimize the impact
to the residents in Apple Valley.
Lyons will relocate a 12-inch drinking water line while the City will relocate a 24-inch raw water line.
Both pipelines were impacted by the 2013 Flood, and the relocations will receive federal funding. A map
of the City of Longmont pipeline relocation is included with this notice. The Town of Lyons pipeline will
connect to their existing pipeline near Antelope Road and parallel the Longmont pipeline to US Hwy 36.
During construction, most activity will occur within a 500-foot construction zone that will be closed to all
traffic except emergency vehicles. Access will also maintained for private residence driveways when
those driveways are within the construction zone. At the end of each work day, the road will reopen to
two-way traffic.
Work hours will initially be from 8:00 am to 7:00 pm within Boulder County jurisdiction and from 7:00
am to 7:00 pm in Town of Lyons jurisdiction. (The Town of Lyons boundary extends to the east property
line of 354 Apple Valley Road.) The City of Longmont and Town of Lyons will coordinate project work
whenever possible to minimize impact to residents.
These work hours were previously presented at a public meeting of the Apple Valley Residents and
established to reduce the total duration of the projects.
A project webpage has been created at bit.ly/nsvpipeline where you can follow the project. Questions or
comments may be submitted via nsvpipeline@gmail.com or by contacting the PWNR Customer Service
Center at 303-651-8416.
Sincerely,
Larry Wyeno
City of Longmont Project Manager
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